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Role Play 

Week 1/2- At the Vets 

Week 3- At the Vets 

Week 4- At the Vets 

Week 5- At the Vets 

 

 

Construction 

Week 1/2 - Crazy Creatures 

Week 3-Construction Farm Set 
Week 4- Temporary art – crazy animals 

Week 5- Use bricks/Duplo to follow plan 
and make zoo/farm or zoo construction 
challenge cards? 

Mallable 

Week 1/2- Make their pet/fav animal 
and write names on w/b- addition of 
animal cutters  
Week 3- Farm animal  and pets 
playdough mats 

Week 4- Animal footprint stones and use 
templates to make zoo animal footprints 
using playdough 

Week 5- Zoo animal playdough mats 

Writing Table 

Week 1/2 -none 

Week 3- Name tags for their pets ( 
name of animal on 1 side, their name 
and telephone on other) templates 
provided with string to attack to their 
animal in the vet  

Week 4 - Vet surgery pet detail form- 
need labels for symptoms and labels 
for treatment that they can choose  

Week 5- none 

 

 

 

Small World 

Week 1/2 - Farm set in tuff spot 
Week 3- Farm set in tuff spot 
Week 4 - Zoo in tuff spot 
(Homemade) 
Week 5- Zoo in tuff spot 
(Homemade) 
 

 

       Aistear- 
March/April 

Water 

Week 1/2 - Frogs and frogspawn 

Week 3- none 

Week 4 - none 

Week 5- Sea animals 

 

 

Sand 

Week 1/2 - Animal footprint stones-model 
animals and laminated animal pics- can also  
take rubbings with crayons and paper 
Week 3-Be paleontologists- Digging for CVC 
word bones- write cvc words on dog biscuits, 
children take turns to dig for bones, read word 
and decide if it is a real word or nonsense word. 
Write on templates on clipboards.  
Week 4- Dinosaurs in the sand 

Week 5- Snakes and Lizards in the sand 

 

    

Table Top 

Week 1/2 - Animal Jigsaws- tabletop and 
floor 
Week 3-Sort farm and zoo animals- cut 
and stick 

Week 4- animals shape mats using 
magnetic shapes and magnetic 
whiteboards 

Week 5- create own farm cut and stick 
and using animal stampers 

 

Creative  

Week 1/2Fabric- Make model animal 
Week 3- Frogspawn printing 

Week 4- Construct a pet Carrier Junk Art 
Week 5- Paper Plate Lions 

 


